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LESSONVS PROM LIFE.

A GRECAT NATIONAL CALAMITY-WHAT IT
TEACH ES.

The last few year, have played sad havoc
with many prorinent men of our country.

Many af them dipsd without warnirig, pass-
ing away apparerstiy in the full flussh af lufe.

Others were sick but a comparatively
short time. We turn ta aur files and are
astonished to flnd that most af tlsem died
of apoplexy, of paralysis, of nervous pros.
tration, of malignant biaod humour, ai
bright's disease, of beart disease, af kidney
disease,of rheumatism or ai pneumonia.

It is singular that most af our prominent
men die of these disorders. Any journalist
who watches the telegraph reports will be
astonished at the number ai prominent vic-
tirna of these disorders.

Many statements have appeared in aur
papers with others ta the effect that tise dis-
eases that carried off so many praminent
men in 1887 are really ane disease, takiîîg
different names according to the location of
the fatal effects.

When a valuabie horse îszrislses, it be-
cornes the fine days' talk ai the sporting
world, and yet tlîousands of ardinary horsts
are.çlying every day their gregate loss is

enorna', nd et their fath creates no
comment.

So it is with indi .Tht cause of
death of promine e creates comment,
especially when it b shawn tîtat aone un-
suspected disease c rri off mast af thens,
and yet "vast uts ers ai ortliîary men
anid women die or their time every year
from the sa us

It is s f e lol is kept free from
uric -acid t ea t di3ease, paralysis, ner-
vous -pros aion, pn2umoni i, rheumatism
and many s s c, isumption wauld neyer
be known. isôàric .cd eaetati h
waste oi the system, and it is the daty ai the
kidtneys ta remove this waste.

.We are tald that if the kidneys are msain-
tainel In perfect health, tise uric, kidney
acid ii kept aut af the blood, ansd these sud-
dien anti universai diseases cause J by uric
acid wili, in a large measure, disaippear.

SBut how shall titis be done ? It is ioiiy ta
treat effects, If there ha aîsy knawn way of

- geiing at the cause that way shouiti be
known to the public. We believe that War-
ner's safe cure, ai whicb sa miuch has been
written and sa much taiked ai hy tise public
generally, is now reci)gnized iîy impartial
physicians and the public as the on-- specific
for such discases.

B!cause public attention bas been directed
ta this great remttly by means ai advertis-
îng, some persans have not believeti in the
rcrncdy. We cannot see howv Mr. Warner
cuid imrncJiately benefit the public in any
other way, atsd his valuabié speciflc shouiti
not be condemneti because sanie tsastrums
have corne before the public in the same
way, aîsy marc than that ail doctors sliould
be condernurd because sa mnany ai them arc
înlcornpetetit.

It is astonishing whist goati opinions yat
hear on cvery ide ai that great rcmedy, ansd
ptublic opinion thU3 baSeti upon an actual ex-
pcrience has ail tht wight and importance
of absolute truth.

At ibis time of the year tht anic aciti in
the blood invites piseumania andi riseumatisini
and there is tiot a mais who does not dread
these mansters ai disease ; but he need havi
no fear of them, we are tald, if he id th(
blooti ai the anic aciti catuse.

These words are strang, andt may soun<
like an adverlisement, andi ie rejected a-

s uch by unthinking pçape, laut we lb-iiev.
they àrc the truth, anl as suds sisouti b
spoken by every truth-loving îsewspapcn.
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MRs: IIENISRICKS (the ianthiady): Voi
are flot iooking at ali weil this morning, Mr

Da~rnley. Have you caten anything, do yoi
think,, that distresses you ? Dumicey (th,
boarder) : No, ma'am, 1 think it is some
îling I have not taten that distresses me.

fNEGLECTED COLDS, Pains un tIhe Chest
andi ail diseases ai the Longs, are eLied 1)
using Allens Lung Bialsam.

"UNCLEJAMIES," said a city Young lid)
-who was spniing a iew tlavs un t countrj

is that ch'ckeiî by the gale a I;ralinii

A MiAN can express his feelings and stili
send them by mail.

THEiz mais who " baildeti better tiais lie
kîsew " was isot a gaverisment cDntractar.

IT must be a very gond brass bandi ilsat
cati play ail the airs a dram major puts on.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER as a Diar-
rhoea anti Dyscîîtery remedy seldom everfails.

TUTOR: Mr. Horn, baw is moisture gen-
erally furtished ta the heated air un a fur-
nace? Student : Suppose by means af the
danispers.

IlWELL, l'ns glitise bunning question is
settiei, " sai zi Chari ng. "Wbat dayou nefer
ta?" asked Tomkins. "Th hat whethe,"
was the reply.

MINISl'ER, making a cali: Anti do yau
aiways do as your mamma tells you ta',
Flossie ? Flassie (emphaticaliy) : I doa, aînd
50 dots papa.

ONLY twa mare weeks before Christm as!
How timne flics ! Naw is the time Santa.
Claus is laoking out 110 set where the bzst
gootis suitable fgrysxfs Gifts can be obtaineti
for the least msjange has corne ta tihe
conclusion tha~ a f ecian for people
ai ail ages andisize c~ hati at Barker &
Co.'s is the Y. . A. Building (411
Vange St.). Cal see the Saliti Gold
Rings from $ 1.25 up. Real Diarnnt Rings
fromI $4 up. Vatches fnom $2.75 up, etc.
Repairs skilfully executed. Work leit with
us will be doue whcn pronîised evesy tiyne.
No disiappaintntt.

ER 'oman dat had marrieti er po' tiais
caze suie lubeti him is mighty ap' ter want
lier daughter ta marny a rich man, no mat-
ter whether she lubs him or not.

A STOUT oid- laddy got out ai a cnawded
omnibus the ather day, exciaiming: IlWeil,
that's a relief, anyhaw." Ta which the
driver replicti: "Sa the hasses thinks,
muni.'

E-,ITAI-H on ais editor's tombstone in
Maine:-

Within this tawn be liveti anti lied
For fity years, anti there he tiied.

J. B. MASON, 'rovidience, R. IL, sulicýreti
with pîîeumonia, accompanieti withi a dry
cough, lioarseness and entire losa ai voice.
Physicians affortied him no relief, Wisîat%
Balsam ai Wilti Cherry cured him, anti ht
says it saveti his lufe.

CUSTOMER (un groccry store, pickîng awisy
at the raisin box) : What. are these raisin,
worth, - boy? Boy : Fi' cents. Costu-
mer: What, aniy five cents a paund ? Boy:
No; fi' cents for wot you've eat.

OMAHA Boy:- "lOh, ma, dacs that passen
ger train carry anarchists ?" Ma: IIWhy, ai
caurse not." " But it s got a red flag on be-
lind." IlThat is sirnply a danger- signal.'
" lOh ! I spose the cars have staves in 'cm.'

A CURE Fit RDîuNKIcNNESS.-Opium,
-morphine c~ rai, tobacco and kindrcd hab-

its. The mteI e aay be given in tea ai
calice wi ~ut kli pledge ai the persot

-taking it, i s iv' d. Send 6 cents ir
estamps for boa a d testimonials irom thos(

who have bec curcd. Adtincss M. V,
nLubon, 47 Wellington Street East, Taranto

Ont.
i AFTER tht dinner given ta Mr. Roswel

e Smith, Mr. Frank R. Stockton remanke.
e carelessy ."We were seven haurs at thg

table." Now, thnee meals a day at tha
d rate wouid be ail that any man ought ti
LS expect.
'e A REM ARX Attt.ECASE'.-Frederick Wieze
S ai Minden, Ont., sufféeet with running sort

an 1oth legs which tise bcst ai physician
iaiied to cure. Two botties ai Burdoc]

a Biaod Bitters cureti him ca mpleteiy. Scns
r.fuIs always dae ta bati blovi, is carab'e wlce

au imely treatcd with B. B. B.
le THERu'. had been s-me iilntss iin a iamilh

e-atd an inquisitive neighboar asked littl
Jolihnny, the yautîgcst son ai tht farnily, wl-

t, hati heets sick, anti he answcrcd :- *Oh, itý
y iii>' hrollc'har" "\isat was the matter wit

his? " IlNuffin, oniy hc was just sick.
YcI know ; but what ailel him ?" "It 1,
y dunna. ''Whit dit i,hbave?" "î1l h
,»tise docto.",

7' SKIN & SCALP
X CLEANSED
-~ PURIFIED

ND BEAUTIFIED
BN'

ÇuT i c u R A.,

ZORCLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU.
0~ tifying tht skia of children aisd infants and cur-

îssg torturiisg, disfiguriisg. itching, scaly and pimply
diseases of the skis, scalp and bload, m-itli lobs of
hair, from n fancy ta aid sgt, the CUTICiuiA Rrsiîs-

iES are itifallible.
CVTICURA, tise great SKI N CuRFs, and CUTICuTRA

SOAt-, an exquisi'e Skia Beautîfler, prepared frai
in. exterially, and CUTICURA RESsaI ENT, the isew
Blood Purifie;, internally, isîvariably ssîcceed when
ail other remedies and tise best physicians fail.

CUTICUisA REMEotEs are absaluiely pure, and the
anly itîfallible skia beautifiers and blood puriflers,
fa et frons paisonaîts iîsgredients.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTîCURA, 75c-. SOAP,
33c. ; REssa.VEN, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
DRte ANis CHEMICAL Ca., BOSTON, MASS.

Mr Send for " How ta Cure Skia Diseases"

UAU'S Skis and Scalp preserved and beaistified
UPUU by UIUAMDIAF O

COUJCHS, COLOS,

Croup z,,.md Cansumption

ALENS LUNG BALSAN«
'2c. iàOc. anud $1.00 per bottle.

H1JMPHREYS'
E1OKZPATHIO VETERINARY 3PwOiPZs

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PA GE BOOK on Treat-
Sment of Animals and

I P't Clart Sent Free.
cuts-Fevtrs (Con entions, Inflammation,
A. A.-Sp1aMenfngitbs, Mtlk Fever.
B.B.-,Sirains, Lamenfles Rheuunatltom.
C. C.-Dlstcmiser, Nasa Di schargs
D. 1.-Bots or Qrnubs, oms
B. E.-Cou ghs, lt eavesPnuoia
F. F.-Colc or GruVes Bellyache.
G. G.-Miscarrlag e, demorrhages.
H. Il.-Urinary and Kidue yDlueu.es.
1. i. -Eruptive J)lseases, i agge.
J. K .- Dlseases of Digestion.
Stable Case, wtth Specîfles, Manual,

Wlteis Hazel 011 and Medicator, $7.00
Price, Single Bottie (aver 50 daseS). .60

Sold by Drnggists; or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Prîce.

ilumphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton S., M. Y.

HOMEOPATHIC ff
111SPECIFIC No.

In use 30 years. The only soccesaful remedy for

Nervous Debiity, Vital Weaknosso
and Prostration, fo over-work or other causes.
$1 per vial or 5 vilsand large viat powder, for $5.

SOLD n-n iRUtiISTS,or sent postpsidon reosi t o!
price.-Rumphreys' fleicise Co., 109 Fuiteslit., N.?

n ilave Von Nasal <'nuurrh
n Use DRs. JAMES' three preparasions ai E.AST INDtA

te HF.xui'; they .11 pr ven ht Catarris enseîing tht
Broanchial tulbes rfl- s thereby warding off,

*1MU onsmion Ieep the dîsease located until
Po iîi'ely cured. Iuself flly sînder tht influ-
enîce of these renediesJx as sure as tht sois shunts
upon yott a conuplete c/utIl be nmade of that boath-
soine disease.

d N.lB. -This reazc sjeaks for ilsd A .sngle
le boti/e ril sals.1,thé au'st sceSicai, and mill break

i1 p a fresh cald in twenty-four hours.
Ask yqur dirugts for LDR. JAMES' CANNAIMS IN-

ICA, and if sey fit 3oit, seîîd ta us; direct. $2.50
per hotie, ar ilrt boutles for $6.so Pills and Oint-
isent, $1.25 cacl,. Address ti MM DIIEMIK &
CES.-, 1032 Race Si., Philadelphia, Pis.

<aIrsQeL,. EoX d,, ÙÔ ,. 1,otîa
Cl' udtt tOsLoIVERl tsOIL

î Rigd'i ilti11' %c Iim/fealn taf ld-lu-ct-t>, t

o sftuite a frery ied s e --owdl th
Puihqîuadtefaalevitof healini roe ty wulil

renier sut u dobly n effsicaus. Rensarle
tsta sal andsfr itsefllayari be lanone Sld l'y
A. ie.d. InWos Chem.irn onstoaidail îr (Iigî-.

redeth Oldexyecafed. n aale.

PmIeL ioches, Bonn, Raid ail iighingt-

Vio JU TUR OMIPIAEXION. - -Ver

sne ru of ihe skii, unue Prof. iLow'wi
MIngli- t4alphibr Monp.

THE TORONTO

CENERAL TR STS GO,
TORONTftI NT.

CA ET 1ý, - $1,000,000.

Hon. E ward lake, Q.C., M.P.President.

F. A. Meredith s. LDVice-President.
Hon. Alex. Morris; W. H. Beatty, Vice-President

BankfToronto; Wm. Gooderham ; m. Elliotr;
A. B. Lee, Merchant; Geo. A. Cox, Esq., Vice-
President Bank of Commerce ; James Macennan,
Q.C.; Robert Jaffray, Vice-President Land Secur-
ty 1C-o.; 2Emiiius Irving, Q.C.; J. C. Scott, Q.C.,
Master of Titles; T'. S. Stayner, President Bristol
and West of England Co.; J J. Foay,; Q. C. ; J. K.
Kerr, Q.C.; Wm. M1uIoÂ, M..; B. Homer
I)ixon, Consul.General for the Netheriar.ds; H.
S. Howland, Preiident Imperial Bank.

This Company i,; authorized under its Charter ta
aCt as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Receiver,
Committee, etc., etc., and to recels-e and execute
Trusts of every description. These varjous positions
and duties are assumed by the Com-npany ether un.
der Deeds of Trust, Marriage or other Settlements
executed during the lifetime of the parties, or under
Wills, or hy the appointisent of Courts. The Coins-
pany will aiso atct as Agent of persons who have as-
suried the position of Executor, Administrator, Trus-
tee, ctc , etc., and will perform all the duties required
of them. The investisent of money in first mortgage
on real estate, or other securities, the collection of
interest or income, and the transaction of every kind
of fisaiscial business, as agent, will be undertaken by
the Company at the very Iowest rates.

For fulliniiformations apply ta

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

STe gest Stave

Ja PolishJa'P~S Manu/atclured

Black Lead
Beware o; common rimitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing. Blues.,

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

ESTERBROOK NS

9l pular Nos.ý 048, 14, 130t 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers

GA S FIXTUR-ES
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We are mianufacturing a choice lot of
these Goods

AT VERY LOW PRICES,
Below anything that can be imported.

Estiuales (;ji1cno M , icuAii atiîînz.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
109 King Street West.,

o


